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C. Kills, administrator of the estiite of

Casper lHiawn will sell vnltiablo personal

property In Cutawissn on Monday April

Olli, commencing at 10 o'clock. He ndver.

Uses ft colt, Jersey cow, stoves, sowing inn.
clilnes, &c.

I'eiHoiiiH.

0. E. Myers, of the Item, miule us n

pleasant call on 1 nesdny.

Will Knorr lias been engaged its clerk In

0. V. llcrtsch's store.

J. II. Hetler, Esq., of Milllln, was In

town on Tuesday.

W. II. ltlmwn Esq., of Catawlssn was In

Monday, on legal business.
- W. P. White of Union county made us a

call on Monday.

Clinton Ellis, of Catawlssn was In town

on Tuesday.

James Itellly and J. 11. Casey have been

on the sick list this week.

Judge Krickbaum was In town on bnsl-ne- ss

last Tuesday.

A. H. Uacon, of Wilkesbarre, registered
at the Kxcliango Hotel on Tuesday.

II. H. Grotz was out for the first time on

Tuesday, since his illness.

Augustus Prick of Ohio, brother of Mrs.

M. II. Clark, spent a few days with rela-live- s

here tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. lluckalew returned
from Philadelphia on Tuesday evening.

Amos lluckalew is able to be out again.

Rev. John Hewitt and wife were the
guests of Col. and Mrs. Freeze over Sun.
day.

Ell Robbins writes us that lie reached his
destination safely. His present address is

Grafton, Filmnro county, Nebraska.

Augustus Everhart, a staunch Democrat
of Jackson township, was In town last Sat-

urday.
Our callers during the past week besides

those named elsewhere, have been, Ilarvy
E. Hcaconk, A. C. Vanliew, L. H. Michael,

Francis Hock, James Morrison, A. W.

Ucishllne, G. W. Dricshiich, A. J. Himlo,

M. 11. Hetler, M. A. Lutz, Francis Leihy,

William Trowbridge, Dr. C. W. Aminer-ma-

I H. Hagenbuch, Perry Itcnflcld,
Baniuel Nuss, G. W. Hlttle, P. E. Evans,
W. II. Milnes, E. II. Ilelshlinc nnd Jacob
Miller.

Lackawanna county is to have a new jail.

J. B. Skeer of Stockton has puichaiwd
the grocery of W. H. Allen.

M'Llss at the Opera House Monday eve

April 9.

0. A. Kleim lias broken ground for a new

dwelling on Third street.

Tho Grangers have commenced the erec-

tion of a building .in Catawissa.

There were n great many movlngs on

Monday.

Spilng is here. The boys have coinmenc
cd playing marbles.

Mrs. Stohner has rented the store room
lately occupied by Thos. Webb.

Esquire Morris lias removed his olllce to
the second iloor of Rawllng's building.

The Bloom Ferry is now In good run-

ning order.

Paper Bags, all sizes, at the Coi.UMniAN

ofllce.

J. II. Malzo Esq., has moved his olllce

from Mrs. Enl's building to the rooms over
Blllmcycr'a grocery.

Dr. Harter nnd wife have moved from
Espy to Bloomsburg, and will reside with
Mrs. Daniel Snyder, Sr.

Applications lor licenses must bo tiled

thrco weeks before court, which begins on

tho 7th of May.

Tho Purlin Ball at Danville last week is

spoken of as a grand affair.

Fifteen hundred circulars wero printed
In this olllce ou Monday in C5 minutes.

A. 11. Vanliew, of Buckhorn, died last
Sunday after n long Illness. The funeral
took place on Wednesday.

Several communications are crowded
ont this week. They will appear In next
issue.

Thomas Webb's stock of tobacco and
cigars was closed out at auction last Satur.
day.

Cinrk & Son have hundreds of little
shineis, and several largo speckled trout In

tho uqimrluin nt their store.

A pleasant birthday surprise party was
given E. V. Hartman ono evening last
week.

Don't forget Burdette's lecturo this (Frl.
day) evening. Everybody Bliould hear this
famous humorist.

Thosalo of the real estate of Theresa
Bailor deceased, In Montour township has
been adjourned until April liltli at 2 p. m.

Miss Culet's songs nnd dances In tho char-
acter of the Mountain Waif are highly
spoken of by the press.

Edwin 8. Gearhnrt, n young lawyer of
Danville, will deliver the Decoration Day
address nt aettynburg this year.

Mr. Buckalew has removed his law olllce
to that of L. E. Waller over the First

Bunk.

Tho new nail works at Northumberland
aro rapidly progressing. The buildings
aro under roof and (ho machinery U liclnp;
put In position,

Hnow fell on Filday March 30th to a
depth of about four Inches. Tho old say.
lug of the Iamb and lion was verified this
year.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Normal School opened Its spring

term with n largo nttendanco on Monday.

Communion cervlce nt the Evangelical
church next Sabbath evening nt 7i80 o'clock.
Sermon by ltcv. P. W. Italdabaugh, pre
siding older.

Tho boating season lias begun, and those
of our citizens who nre engaged In the busi-
ness ha to launched their craft upon tho
rnglng canal, nnd started for the coal fields.

Rebecca Carmen of llenlnn lias Just re-

ceived a largo assortment of Millinery goods
nnd fancy goods to which she Invites tho
attention of the public. All goods lower
than ever.

J. E. Bradley has severed his connection
with the Dnnvlllo Monlaur American. Ho
has been connected with tho paper for
about seven years. His partner Mr. Baldy
becomes solo proprietor.

It is said that Jcnnlo Calef's rise to tho top
round of tho ladder of professional fame
lias been more rapid than that of any other
nctress for a decade of years.

llarmau & Hassert have enlnrged their
grounds by the purchase of thrco lots of
.Michael Tracy. Their business Is rapidly
growing.

George Heckman was prevented from
taking possession of his hotel nt Orange-vlll- o

ns soon as ho expected, but he is now
ready to accommodate the public.

Any person desiring to make n contract
to peel the bark from 100 acres of Hemlock
timber land In Sullivan county, should up.
ply to tho undersigned for terms nnd any
further Information. J. F. Rink,

Llghtstrect Pa.

Since tlie reorganization of Ent Post,
G. A. li. It Is not necessary to call special
attention to I he fact that Decoration Day
approaches. The Post will undoubtedly
make ail the requisite preparations for a
proper observance of tho occasion.

Fine Spt'ing Suitings
Fine Dress Suitings

Fine Trouserings
Just arrived, call nnd examine the Custom-Departme-

of David I.owenberg'a Popular
Clothing Store.

The suicide mania seems to have broken
loose this spring. Numerous cases arc re-

ported in (lie newspapers. Ono of the
latest was an old man of St. Clair, Schuyl-
kill county, who killed himself to nvold
being married.

According to our exchanges wo nre to
have a rare treat In tho performance of
.U'Liss by Jennie Calef. She Is n bright win-som- e

little lady, and by tho force of her
strong personal magnetism she impresses
the audience in her favor on her first ap-
pearance.

J. U. Gould, who started a daily paper
called the Record, at Towanda nnd nbscond-c- d

after a few weeks, was arrested at New-
ark, Ohio, on the 1st, on the charge of for-ger-

lie raised money on several forged
notes while in Towanda, and will be taken
back there as soon as the governor's requi-
sition can be obtained.

Ciir.Ai1 R.ui.uod Tickkts io the Wkst.
If you are going west buy your tickets of
H. D. Darlington, agent, P. & 11. Rupert
station. He sells cheap tickets to all parts
of the west and over the most desirable
routes. Trains leave Rupert nt 0:10 nnd
8:50 a. in., and 4:00 p. in. fob 10.3m

There have beeii several cases recently,
of death by accidental shooting with guns
not supposed to be loaded. The idiot who
points a gun or pistol at a person in fun,
ought to be annihilated on the spot.

the fact that deaths occur
constantly from such carelessness, there
are plenty of fool.-- , who'coiitimio to indulge
in such practice.

The river road through Scott and Centre
townships is one of the best in the county.
The condition of this thoroughfare shows
that it is better to spend a considerable
amount of money on the roads for a year
or two, and then have good roads, than to
put only a little expense ou them year after
year, and have them always in bad condi
tion.

Rare Bargains iu Fine Ready .Made Cloth- -

log, grand arrival of Spring Styles.
n e defy competition We guarantee sat

isfaction. Elegant Suits for Little Boys.
Substantial Suits for School. Stylish suits
for Youths call and be convinced that
the best place to buy your Clothing is at
the Popular Clothing Store of

David I.owcnberg.

Fourteen places of business wero do.
stioyeil by lire nt Jersey Shore ou the 3rd
Inst. Loss, 680,000. Among the build.
Ings burned was that of Mr. Staver, father
of J. M. Staver of .this town. The latter
gentleman was at Jersey Shore at the
time, and very narrowly escaped from
being burned to death, lie was over- -

come by tho smoke, and discovered be-fo-

the Humes reached him.

Lewis Rotli of Montour township died on
Friday March 30th. He had a paralytic
stroke about four weeks ago, from which
he never recovered. He came to this coun-

ty at an early age. Ho lived on the farm
of the late W. G. Hurley Esq for 211 years,
and then purchased tho farm which lie
owned at the time of his death. He was a
good citizen, and by industry and fair
dealing gained considerable property. A
widow and four children survive him.

A complete assortment of the best Amer-ca- n

watches, both In hunting mid open
cases, win ranted from two to tlvu years,
at L. Bcriihnrd'H jewelry store.

The Ashland Atlrotult says that some of
tho M. D.'s of Schuylkill county aro woe- -

fully lacking in the essentials necessary to
a learned practitioner, and proves it by
publishing the following certificate signed
by a doctor i

"This Is to certify that Mr. Charles
Krecker got injured on Friday Nov. 25th
from the cause of a wagon that went over
the omblllcles nnd breast he was injured
from the Internal organs that is as far as
my knowledge goes that Is tho Indestlnes
liver and gall, blatter that caused him
hcinorago that flowed over the hard and
died Saturday the 20.

(Communicated,)
Peter Hcimbach died at ids homo In Mon-

tour township at 4 o'clock Friday March
30th, Thrco weeks ago ho met with an ac-

cident im the road with his horse, and In
endeavoring to assist tho animal ho Injured
himself Internally and continually grew
worse until his death ensued, Mr, Helm-bac- h

was an old and respected citizen, he
had held many positions of trust In tho
township and always discharged ills duties
with fidelity. By a long life of probity and
a conscientious regard for tho wishes and
rights of others ha made friends of nil those
whom ho,camo In contact with, Ho leaves
u widow (who has been nu Invalid for
years) nnd three children, ouo son nnd two
daughters, to regret his departure.

If you want a nice Spring Hat
Tho latest color and style call at

David Lowe n berg's Popular Clothing
Store.

To Connect Willi Ihe CntnwlHHK.

Tho Rochester and Pittsburg railroad
company nre now going nlicad with the
Susqiichnnnh and Alleghany rond, which
will run between I'unxsutawncy and Mil-
ton, Pa., ono hundred nnd fifty miles, to
connect with the Catawlssn branch of tho
Rending system. Charles E. Webster,
who has been with tho company for some
time, has been placed In chargo of the

who aro to locate the lino of the
rond. Six crews have been sent out, nnd
four more crews arc being put In rcadl.
ucss to net.

Landlord and Tenant. '

Tho law of Pennsylvania defining the re-

lations of landlords and tenants Is clearly
stated. When a tenant rents a house from
year to year, running say from April 1,
1882, the three months' notice to quit must
bo given before April 1, 1883, or tho tenants
enn occupy the premises for another year.
But when the lease Is for n fixed, definite
period, nn announcement of the expiration
of tho time is unnecessary. If the tenant
docs not then remove tho landlord mny,
after Its expiration, give notice nnd proceed
under the net of March 21, 1881.

EGGS1 EGGSn
For hatching. From pure-bre- high

class Plymouth Rock, Dominique, Leg-hor-

B. B. R. Game, Golden nnd Sliver
Seabrlglit Bantuins, nt $1.00 for 13 eggs.

a !0-- w Gko. W. STKRNEI!.

A I'lincrnl Without a Corpnc.
Some days since an old woman, upward

of ninety years of age, died in a neighbor-
ing county. The usual arrangements for
tho funeral were made, Including a wake.
The eofiln wns closed and taken to tho
place of interment, where tho servico was
duly gone through, the coffin lowered and
the grave filled In. On returning home,
however, tho relatives were amazed to
find the corpse of the old woman lying on
the bed upon which she hnd expired.
They had simply forgotten to put her in
the coflln. They took her to the grave in a
cart, dug up the empty coflln, placed her
In it and eventually had her securely
planted. Pottsrille Miner's Journal.

Ccntralla.
A young man named Luke Sweeny,

aged thlrty.fottr years, was badly injured
nt Continental colliery last week, Wedncs-da- y

nflcrnoon. He wns engaged in run-

ning .wagons from I lie top of the slope to
the schute nt the breaker. He fell under
n loaded wngon and his leg was badly cut
up; so badly that it had to bo amputated
that night.

As a brakemnii named William Mowery,
working on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
was standing on tiie stops of ills engine as
it was pushing out Continental colliery,
his head struck against some projecting
timbers nnd lie wns thrown off. His hand
wns thrown under the engine and one
linger was taken oil by tho wheels. Ho is
a resident of Mahanoy City.

On Wednesday night a surprise dor.n-t- i
n party was tendered to the Rev. W. L.

Armstrong before his departure for Trev-orto-

Ids now field of labor.

Use Caw's Ink. It Is the best, For sale
at the Coi.umiiian olllce.

.ti'llsi.
Manager Waldron has made a decided hit

with the amusement lovers of Albion in the
prescntiou of the sensational play "M'Uss;
or the Child of tho Sierras," at the Opera
House, Thursday cvcnlnir. The house was
filled long before the bell announced the
"up of tho curtain. Miss Jennie Calef, Iu
the leading role, was well received at every
appearance. Sir. Charles, as "Yuba Bill,"
and II. A. Smith, as a Mexican adventurer,
sustained their 'difficult parts ndmirnbly.
N. Campbell, the father of "M'llss," and A.
Waldron, as the Arkansas judge, brought
out repeated encores. Without exception,
the play was cast with a good conception
of the superior ability of the company. Mr.
Leonard and Mr, Kean displayed their acU
ing qualities to good advantage. The Miss,
es Chambers and Harrison, ns the adven-
turess nnd the rival of "M'llss," aro well
adapted for their position in the play. As
a whole, it is the most complete organiza-
tion that lias visited us this season. l(4ion
Chronicle.

3(1 mi it itvniH.
Tho "majority of tho schools closed on

Friday.
The printer made a slight mistake In the

correspondence of two weeks ago concern-
ing the gentleman who sold potatoes.
Instead of saying "ho bought them," 1 said
"ho bought potatoes." All the rest I said
from what those who ordered, told me,
and what the gentleman told mo himself,
and from what I read in Viek's letter. A
further explanation will firmly bo given if
necessary.

Win. Hnrtzell Is breaking ground for a
new house.

Chns. Hess, of Mt. Carmcl, spent Sun-da- y

nt his home In town.
The musical convention, by Professors

Johnson and Keller, wns n decided suc-

cess.

Thomas Hess, one of the oldest residents
ot this place, died on Wednesday, March
28th.

The people are looking forward to a ser-

mon by Rev, Mnnhnrt, of Bloomsburg, ou
Sunday 15th Inst. Pixafoiie

A lieu Wltliout rood, I.lKlit or
Drlnlt fur 206 DnyH.

Mr. J. J. Fox, residing on his farm In
Jordan township, Lycoming county, is In
possession of a lieu which has eclipsed
Tanner's feat by one hundred and seventy
days. In August last Mr. Fox, inputting
up ills oats crop, filled one of tho mows in
his bam from floor to roof with oats.
Nothing was thought of tho matter, and
the crop was left undisturbed until last
week, when it was taken nut and threshed.
Nothing unusual occurccd, the pllo of
straw, containing the oats, diminished iu
size ns It was removed sheaf by sheaf
from the top.

After getting down in tho mow they
found a beam standing across the corner,
on which tho oats settled. ' This caused an
opening under thu beam about three feet
square with no possible outlet on any side.
In this llitlo dungeon, as dark as dark
could be, was found a hen. It could not
have got in there since tho oats was btored
In August Inst, Considering the days
from tho time tho mow was filled to the
time it was emptied, Mr, Fox and ills help
found It to bo within four days of seven
months. Tho hen was found alive but so
weak that It couldn't walk. It was taken
outside tho barn where It immediately be-

gan eating snow. Subsequently it was
offered a handful of shelled corn, which It
tried to gulp down all at once. Tho crea-
ture was cared for and at last accounts
was reported improving from tho effects ot
iter late fust. All credit Is duo her for so
far outdoing Dr. Tanner, nud some enter-
prising Individual should speedily make
arrangements to take her hcnshlp around
thu country to lay.egg.ture. 6'un ( Manner.

Wo havo arranged to grind Lkwis' Puim
WllITU LbAI) IN CAM1'IIICM.'S AND TllAVEll'ri

1'riiK LiNsitiii) On., anil aro prepared to of.
for Inducements In prlco to dealers and
consumers. Hkniiy 8, Itmv,

Rupert Pa.

From tho Cntowlssa Ittrnvio learn that
quite n serious alTray occurred In J. M.
Smith's store at Cntawlssn, on Inst Satur-
day afternoon, between Owen Kostcn-baud-

and Charles Hughes and his son
George, all of Franklin township. They
were having a dispute In regard to somo
coal transactions. Young Hughes Inter-fcred- ,

when Koslcnbaudcr pushed him to
ono sido nnd said ho bad no "put" there
at this ho hit Mr. Koslcnbaudcr over tho
bend with a pair ot boots ;ho had In his
hands ; nt tho snmo time tho (father hit Mr.
K. In tho face with what wns supposed to
bo a bitty. Tho Hughes' then made tU'.r
csenpe. Warrants wero Issued and the
two bound over for a hearing at Court In
the sum of $500 each. At last accounts
Mr. Kostenbaudcr Is under the enro of
physicians and Is In a serious condition.

liHpy ISotcn.

Over fifty families changed residences
tills week.

Jacob Miller keeps ono of tho most order-
ly nnd best regulated country hotels In the
county.

Ten new caunl boats nre nearly complet-
ed nt tho boat yard.

Henry Frano has mado n very pretty row
boat for Mr. Rutlcdgc. It has not been
launched yet.

Tho now Methodist church has Imitation
stnlncd glass windows. They were mado
by the same party who put them In the
Bloom M. E. church.

About fifty men nre employed at the boat
yard.

Dr. Redcker's new house is nearly com-

pleted.
The stock company for making furniture

Is still talked of. This enterprise should
not bo permitted to drop.

Htlllwatcr jottlnxH.

After a silence of many weeks I again
dip my pen that the readers of the Colum-

bian may be made acquainted with some
of the doings ot this quiet and staid com-

munity, Sensational or startling items are
very rare In this section owing perhaps to
the fact Hint wo have an industrious nnd
peaceable class of people, and no gin shop
to manufacture crime, and destroy the
morals ot our citizen.! and young people.
We certainly have a right to feel thankful
that we are free from this curso of nil curs-
es, while a neighboring community Is mndc
to blush with shame for the doings of one
of these places where "they raise u few
hogs and lots of hell."

Oui town Is having qulto n boom In'tho
way of improvement. Messrs. Isaiah Reber,
J. F. Slcilcnry nnd Stcvo Dresher aro

each erecting new dwelling houses, with
outbuilding, which will add much to the
material prosperity and beauty ot the
place.

The Hon. E. J. McIIenry has been III for
several weeks, but all will bo glad to learn
that, at this writing, ho Is thought to bo

better and in a fair way to recover.
How Is your cold? This is the usual

salutation when neighbors meet. Most'every
one has "caught it."

"Winter lingers in tho lap of spring."
may bo very pretty poetry, but to such
prosy people as most of us are tho senti- -

ment docs not Inspire very pleasant feel
ings several inches of snow Mnrcli 30th.

Cyrus Knrns who resided a short time in
Bloomsburg, has purchased the house and
lot of Isaiah Reber, where he moved Inst
week. There is about the usual amount of
moving this spring.

Mr. R. L. F. Colley of Benton moves to
Bloomelmrg. You will find Robert and Ids
excellent christian wife to be good citizens
and kind neighbors. Cnll and shake.

Trout fishing well, yes every fellow is
hallooing it at mo just wait for report.

That tremendous marriage wave is past
and may none who were overwhelmed by
it have occasion to say,

"Oh! for a curse upon the cunning priest,
Who conjur'd us together in a yoke
That galls me now."

Letter from Clilcniro,

THE STOCK TAltOd.

Mr. Henry W. McKclvy writes us the fol-

lowing interesting letter from Chicngo:

This is truly n great, wide-awak- e and
city! There is bustle and business on

every hand and everything seems full of
life. Trade Is In full blast, wholesale deal-er- s

are crowded with work and every one
who wishes can find work. Tho dally pa-

pers aro full of advertisements for mechan-
ics, clerks, salesmen, solicitors &c., &c.
Tho lakes arc one vast mass of ice, boats
are not running at present ; tho river is full
of them of all sizes from the insignificant
tug to the doublo decker. I went down to
the Stock Yards yesterday it was a sight
I shall never forget; for miles and miles
botli from north to south and cast nnd west
is one long row of square pens in which
are confined beast, such as tho cow, steer,
hog and sheep. Everything is on the go-t- here

you sec the rough and uncouth herd-
er, the cow-bo- tho farmer, the frontiers-ma-

the visitor, the the
gentleman and the middle man or buyer
mixing In ono vast crowd, buying and sell-

ing the ono trying to Jew the other each
doing his share toward keeping up n gener-a- t

huh-bu- I went through tho house
where the hogs aro butchered. First they
are driven in in herds of several hundred
into onu largo room and tjien through n
small opening, by about ton at a time, into
a small pen where stands a man ready to
throw n chain uround their hind leg ; he at-

taches one end of the chulu to a hook fast
ened to a pulley which Is attached to a
small wheel and the lion Is very uncere
moniously jerked by machinery of courso

Into the air and run over into tho pen,
with Its head down and hind feet fast up In
the' air, where it meets its death by having
Its throat cut, and goes running right along
to the hot water vp.t where It Is dropped Into
thu vat before it is done squealing; it comes
up only to bo grabbed by a system of hooks
mid pulled out and thrown upon a long ta-

ble, upon either side of which Is a line of
men, one lino at tho head, the other at the
tail of tho hog ready to begin scraping.
Eacli man has his particular duty, the hog
celng passed very rapidly along tho table
to the other end where moro machinery
grabs it up and carries It head down to
the man who cuts It open, then to the one
who takes out the Intestines, then to the
ono who cuts off thu head ; hero one man
cuts the meat from thu head and another
pitches tho Intestines nnd head, or what Is
left of It, Into tho grinders, Meanwhile
the body Is carried by a system of pulleys
and hooks through n large room Into nnoth.
cr largo room where tlcre ars several moro
men In waltlug to cut It In half and hang It
up to drain, Ono could spend a week In
the Stock Yards to very good udvnntugo if
ho wished to learn how tho meat Is prepar-
ed so it can bo Blilpped to the East and sold
(or less than our homo butchers can afford
to kill and make ready for market. I did
not see them kill the beeves; will jro down
again sometime and will then write you a
detcrlpton of that performance. It takes
about thrco minutes to kill mid dress a pis.
Of courso it wou'd take much longer If it
were not for the clock like working ma.
chlner)'.

All kinds of vendue notes kept at the
uoi.i'xuuN olllce.

Dr. C. S. Harder died on Thursday
afternoon about 1 o'clock. Funeral will
take place on Sunday at 1 O'clock. Iu
Rosemont Cemetery, In charge of Ent
Post, G. A. R.

A largo stock of silver-plate-
d knives and

forks, as low as two dollars a set, also
castrr's butter dishes, &c, at Bernlinrd's
jewelry store

An application for charter has been
made by the "Catawissa Grange" to be
known ns "Catawissa Grango Exchange
and Hall Association," Notice of appli-
cation Is published In another column.

Lumbermen tako Notice I Parties hav-

ing lumber, all kinds, nnd shingles to sell,
will do well by calling on Lilly & Sloppy
nt Orangevlllc, Pa. They will pay tho
highest price in cash or merchandise for
the above.

The Loom or Theatinci. The Altoonn
2'rtiune discourses as follows on tho subject
of "treating." "It Is said that while a par-

ty of friends wero making the rounds a few
days ago of establishments where crcnturo
comforts are kept In bottles and sold by tho
glass, ono man, whose turn It was to
"treat," led tho crowd Into a furnishing
store and asked them what they would
have. Ono ordered a shirt collar, another
took cuffs, a third asked for a scarf pin,
which, It Is to bo presumed, ho took
"straight," but It Is nevertheless related of
all the party that they felt rather sheepish.
It Is hard to understand why, unless they
held to tho old fiction that good feeling
which moves one to spend money on his
friends can be expressed only by tho pur-
chase of liquor. Those who consumo strong
drinks nt bars or give them to other men
know very well that tills fiction is exploded
thousands of times every day. Although a
man can sometimes Indicate hospitable
feeling by inviting his friends to his house
or to Ids hotel and giving them wine, ho
cannot gratify tho same sentiment by rang-
ing tho same friends before n bar and pay-

ing for whatever liquors they may simul-
taneously pour down. It Is fur more manly
and considerate, If custom requires spas-mod-

outlays of money on one's friends,
to treat to shirt collars and scarf pins, for
they nre just as cheap, they lust longer and,
unlike drinks, they do not usually compel
the receiver to secretly curse the giver."

Divorce.
Tho question of divorce just now Is

much engaging public attention. The In

creasing number granted annually iu the
various Stales of tho Union, nnd tho facili-

ty with which a divorce can be secured,
hns led many persons to believe Hint the
laws bearing on the question are too loose.
Indiana has heretofore been the State
most abused for the laxity of its divorce
laws, but If Judge Elcock, of Philadelphia
Is authority, divorce in Pennsylvania is
more easily obtained than in any other
State of tho Union. As this Is a question
Intimately associated with the social com-

pact, nnd one Hint goes down to the very
root nnd foundation of society, nnd is of '

direct interest to every family in the com-

monwealth, we think it would be of inter-
est to give the views of the Judgo men-

tioned. Speaking of the facilities with
which divorce can be obtnlncd In this
State, he says

"The most Iniquitous clause Is Hint
which makes a desertion of two years
sufficient ground for nn nbsolutc scparn.
tion. If such desertions were in every
case malicious and deliberate, this period
might bo long enough ; but as the law Is
taken advantage of, there are great oppor-
tunities for fraud. Suppose, for example,
a man tires of his wife and for any reason
Is determined to be rid of her, lie can take
up his resldcnco in Camden and by re-

maining away from nnd refusing to sup-

port her for two years, goad her into
suing for a divorce and permit her to get a
decree without once making his appear-
ance in court. Under the rules now in
force it is not necessary to make a personal
service on the respondent. A publication
twice In any paper answers for all such
service, and, iu my opinion, some of these
days there will be a startling array of ap-

peals from fraudulent divorces that have
been engineered through our courts. Per-
sons can leave here after residing In the
State a year, go Into an interior county,
begin proceedings, publish a notice In nn
obscure country paper, and get a divorce
entirely unknown to their wives ; and I've
no doubt this has beeu done, nnd the
women kept from appealing by the stag,
goring fact that they were divorced, prae-ticall- y

helpless, and so In a position to be
controlled by financial considerations that
would bo iuclTectual if their wifehood had
not been destroyed. But the chief evil re-

mains to be mentioned. There is no room
for doubt that divorces for desertion nre
commonly procured upon the agreement
of tho parties, notwithstanding that the

must swear that there is no collu-
sion with the respondent."

Council I'rocccdltiKH.
Bloomsiidiio, April 4, 1893.

Council met at 7 p. m,, all members
present.

L. B. Rupert and Samuel Knorr, Esq.,
In behalf of the committee from Blooms-
burg State Normal School appeared before
Council and nsked that some action be
taken in order to gather the necessary In
formation for the construction of a proper
system of sewers In tho town ot Blooms,
burg, whereupon Mr. Waller moved the
adoption of the following resolution i

Jlcaoletd, That the Town Engineer bo nn
pointed as a committee to ascertain the
probable cost and best system of seweraL'u
for (lie built-u- p part of the town. The
report to show tho cost of such sewer sop
finitely. Report to bo given at next meet
Ing of Council.

Adopted by vote of 4 to II.

A. L. Fritz was elected Secretary for en.
suing year.

C. G. Barklcy. Esq., for Solicitor.
M. C. Woodward, high constable.
Charles House), Street Commissioner.
8. W. Shutt, Chief of Police.
"Wm. Chrlstmaii, Treasurer.
For Police the following members wero

elected i Daniel Laycock, Wesley Knorr,
Chas. Hassert, M. C. Crawford. Nathan
Cromls, John Barklcy, William Rltter,
Lafayette Fuller, Arlington Shultz, Clark
Shoemaker, Charles F. Rabb, D. S. Wilson
nnd B. 11. Freas.

On motion of Mr. Wuller a crossing was
ordered to bo laid across Chestnut alley on
south side of Second street.

1 lie following bills were accepted nnd
Secretary instructed to draw orders t

Nathnn'.Bomboy, tit. Comm'r., $ 20 20
J. J. Browcr, rent of room for

Friendship Fire Co., ao oo
M. O. Woodward, constable, &c, U 83
H, 11. Freas, pollco service, 7 00
U. II. Ent, Sheriff's fees, U CO

Geo. E. Elwell, 8 mouth's rent, 15 00
Bloomsburg Water Co., rent for

March, (10 CO

Bloomsburg Uus "
March, 80 00

I). J, Hall, removing bodies in
Episcopal burial ground, 115 20

Secretary's salary, 15 00

Total- - 370 05

Early cabbage plants, hardened to the
cold, for sale at J, Garrison's, corner Clh
and Centru St. 4.fl 3.w

flntne l.nwit.
Deer may be killed from October

December 81st.
1st to

i
It Is unlawful to kilt rabbits between

January 1st and November 1st.
inNo person shall kill or take any wild

pigeon or squab while on its nesting or
roosting ground, or break up or In anv'manner disturb such nesting or roosting
ground orllio birds thereon, or kill or
cntcli with gun, net or trop, or otherwise
take or destroy nny such pigeon or pigeons,
within ono mile of any nesting or roosting
ground, or dlschargo any fire-ar- wlth'n
ono mile of nny nesting or roosting ground,
under a penalty of fifty dollars, i Provided,
That no person except citizens of this
commonwealth shall trnp or catch wild
pigeons with nets In nny of the counties of t
this commonwealth, unless he shall first
have taken out a license from the county
treasurer of the county In which said pig-
eons nre found, for which llccnso ho shall
pay the sum of fifty dollars for the use of
sjld county, under a penalty of ono hun-
dred dollars."

It Is unlawful to kill squirrels between
January Ut and September 1st. a

Woodcock nre protected by low from
January 1st to July 4th. ; quail, from Jan
uary 1st to October 15th ; pheasant from
January 1st to October 1st; plover from
January 1st to July 16th.

Speckled trout may bo caught In April,
May, Juno and July, but only with hook
and line.

It is unlawful to catch fish with a seine
In any waters In the State.

It Is lawful to fish with fyke or hoop-net- s

n anyl stream not Inhabited by trout;
during the months of March, April, Mny,
September, October, and November, pro,-vldc-d

the meshes of tho net aro not less
than one Inch In size. ,

It Is unlawful to place any t,

glll-net- pond-net- kiddles,
brush or fascine nets, or any other

set means of taklug fish In any
wnters of the State. It has recently been
decided In this county that an outline docs
not come under this head, but no fish can
bo caught with an outline which is other-
wise prohibited.

It Is unlawful to catch any kind of ' fish
by shutting or drawing off tho water, or
by dragging or drawing small seines or
nets therein.

Deeds icccordca.
Thu following deeds have been recorded

since those last published t

Isaac Hagenbuch and wife to William
Hagenbuch, Centre and Orange.

Lawrence Christ and wife to Frederick
Helwlg, Catawissa.

John Zelgler and wife to Frederick Hel
wlg, Catawissa.

Jacob Sliuman to Frederick Helwlg, Cat.
awlssa.

William R. Cox to Jacob Cuemberlln,
Pine.

Joint Nungesser and wife to Catharine
Boone, Centre.

Catharine Snyder to James F. Montgom
ery, Orange.

Samuel Neyhard and wife to .Levi A.
Remly, Centre.

John S. Rcmley to Levi A. Reraloy, Cen
tre.

S. II. Swank and wife to Elizabeth Swank
Mifflin.

Isaac Hagenbuch and wife to William
Hagenbuch, Centra nnd Orange,

Larance Christ and wife to Frederick
Helwlg, Catawissa.

John Eigler and wife to Frederick Hel
wlg, Catawissa.

Jacol) Shutmin to Frederick Helwlg, Cat
awissa.

Wm. R. Cox to Jacob Chcmbcrlin, Pine.
John Nungesser and wife to Catharine

Boone, Centre.
Catharine Snyder to James F. Montgom

ery, Orange.
Samuel Neyhard and wife to Levi A

Rcmley, Centre.
John S. Remeley to Levi A. Remley,

Centre.
S. II. Swank and wife to Elizabeth

Swank, Mlflliu.
Casper I. Thomas aud wife to H. M. Wlcr,

Bloomsburg.
Charles S. Thomas and wife to H. M.

WIit Hlnnmslinn- -
L

P. b. Rlsliel nnd w fo et. al. to II. M.
Wier, BlooniBburg.

C. E. Northington and wife to H. M
Wlcr, Bloomsburg.

Wllloughby Schuyler to David Licby, Lo.
cust.

Isaiah Wlllits and wife et. al. tu Jane O.
Willlts, Catawissa.

K. C. Ent, admr., to Elizabeth R. Ent,
Scott.

Thos. A. Miller et. al. to John F. Miller,
Brlnrcrcek.

Sliweley Stiulon and wife to William J.
Cox, Greenwood.

Isacher M. Evans and wife to William J
Cox, Greenwood.

Albert Hartman and wife to William J.
Cox, Greenwood.

Rachael A. Hess, admr., et. al. to Henry
U. Hess, Sugnrioaf.

Henry C. Hess to Racliael A. ness, Su
garloaf.

Elijah Hess to Dyer C. Moss, Benton.
Elijali Hess et. al. admr. to Dyer O. Moss,

Benton.
Jacob Harrington and wife to John Har

rlugton, Sugarloaf.
John Michler to John Harrington, Bu

garloaf.
II. A. Schweppenlielscr, trus. to Jannctta

A. Illdley, Orange.
John Hooper to Joseph Hooper, Blooms

burg.
Berwick Cemetery Association to Allco

8. A. Williams, Berwick.
C. S. Fornwald, sheriff to Col. Co. M. 8.

F. Asso., Bloomsburg.
John A. Funston et, al. to O. W. Miller,

Bloomsburg.
Col. Co. M. 8. F. Association to O. W

Miller, Bloomsburg.
U. W. Miller and wife to Daniel Kclch- -

ner, Bloomsburg.
James Sullivan and wife to C. W. Miller.

liioomsuurg.
Daniel Kclcliner and wife to C, W. Mil

ler, Bloomsburg.
Micliael Tracy and wife to P. 8. Harmnn

and Geo. Hassert, Bloomsburg.
Silas W. McIIenry to Samuel W. Roberts

admr., Sugarloaf,
John Roberts and wifu to Samuel Roberts,

Sugarloaf.
Charles W. Miller and wife to Samuel

Roberts, Pine.
Isaac N. kester and wlfo to Enoch Kes

ter, Locust,
Bloomsburg Iron Company to Mathlas

bhaller, Bloomsburg.
O. E, Davenport and wlfo to James Zeis

er, Berwick.
Jutnes Michael, admr,, to Ell 8. Hrown,

Mlllllu.
' Ell 8. Brown nnd wife to John Hoofnagle,
allium.

Benjamin Zarr and wife to Margaret E.
.Ulller, Unlaw uaa.

...Jacob M. Fry and wife to Humnhiv
rarker, UrtCllWOOd.

A. liuller et al. to Emma A. Gor.
ry, Bloomsburg.

ii iiiiuiii uioBieiicr. Hiimr. , in , 'vnu. n- I rf J Vy.
KlOhtr. Mmllann

'

LOCAL NOTICES.
Best dress calicoes cither dark of lleht
cis n yard at l.utz es moan's,

8331 nice white, thrlftv shonU nnd nlirs
wciunt irom ids. uu, i. w, i:. ou.

00, 70, 75 lbs. apiece. All young hens,
vounn toosters. old hens, turkevs. cccse.
ducks, lard, dried apples In the county
wanted .t i.igut direct, uy suas xoung.

.maru-x-

89 kinds of ladles' and chlldrcus hoirfnt I.
W. Hnrtmnn it Son's.

Antitcton A muslin 8 cts n yard by the
bolt at Lutz & Sloan's.

Ladles fancv amine skirts lust In. at I.
W. Hartman & Son's.

a. i.. . ., i i . t
oiiiuujr puro imiuiiiy stun, Clover nn ,5

and large yellow seed corn a enr load of
forsnto nt Light Street by Silas Young. I

mnru-u-

New shoes for ladles, misses and chil as
ofdren nt I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Good clnshams 8 cents n vnrd at Lutz &
Sloan's. Best for 10 cts.

The nlaco to fill tin vour table with nlco
dishes Is nt I. W. HarttlTan & Son's.

Strictly nuro Clover nnd Timothy seed.
car lo-- u of It for sale at Light Street by

anas xoung, mar,
Sllvcr-nlntc- d knives, forks, snoons. &.C..

at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Lutz & Sloan have a Inrec stock of Ore
tones and laces for window curtains.

New lino of dry eoods nrrtvlns almost he
every day, at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Prlco Lutz & Sloan's Silks before vou buv
elsewhere.

BUSINESS NOTICES

That slight cold you think so llttlo of
may provo tho forerunner ot a complaint
that may bo fatal. Avoid this result by
taking Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, the best of
known remedies for colds, couehs, ca
tarrhs, bronchitis, Indolent consumption.
and all other throat aud lung diseases.

Fairfield. Iowa. Dr. J. L. Mvcrs savs i
"Brown's Iron Bitters is the best iron
preparation 1 have ever known In my
iiuny years oi practice."

flim.oii'ri CATAiuui iikmkdv. A mtirvc
lous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
mouth, and Hcnd Ache. Willi eacli bottle
there Is an Ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment of these com- -

Elalnts without extra charge. Price COcts. In

J. II. Kinports. may
"nUOHUl'AIllA."

Quick, complete cure, till annoying Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

Jonllu. Mo. J. B. Morgan snva i "I flnil
that Brown's Iron Bitters gives entire

to nil who use it."

ANSWKIt THIS QUESTION.
Why do so many people we see around

us, seem to prefer to suffer nnd bo made
miserable bv Indigestion, uonstlnntlnn.
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
thu Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cts.,
wo win sen inem Biiuoirs vitalizer, cuaran- -
tecd to cure them. Sold by J. 11. Kin- -
ports. may

wrDiamond Oves nre so ncrfect and so
ocauiiiui mat it is n pleasure to use tliem.
r.quauy goou lor uarlc or light colors.
iu cts.

C0NC0I1D GRAPE VINES.
Fine, vicorous Vines. Two. three nnd

Four Years' Old, for sale by the dozen or
mousanu at tne lowest prices.

These Vines nre raised on the famous
'Mt. Prospect Vineyards, at Passaic. N. J.,
where the well-know- n Port Grape Wine is
produced that Is so highly esteemed at
Dresden and Berlin, and other Euroncan
Cities to which it is shipped, and that is so
uiguiy esteemed oy physicians evcrywiicrc.

Address, alfued
Jan. 20, '83-3- Passaic, N. J.

BlIILOIl'B OON8UM1TIOS COKE.

This is hevond nucstlon the most siinresR.
ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
tew doses invariably cure tne worst cases
of Coush, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-tlp- n

is without a parallel In the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery It hns
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it. Pricp
tu cts. ana m.uu. it your icings nre sore,
Chest, or Back, Lame, use Shlloh's Porous
naster. rncc za cts. tsoiu uy J. ii. Kin- -
ports, may 5 eow

-- "Neclect old friends for tho sako of I

new, and lose both." But remember that I

Kidney-Wo- rt Is a friend vou cannot afford
to neglect. Plasters may relieve, but they
can't cure that lame back, for the kidneys
aro tne trouble anil you want a remedy to
act directly on their secretions to purify
aai rcstorc their healthy condition. Kid- -
ncy-Wo- rt has that specltlc action.

.
Rheumatism, disordered blood, ccncral

debility, and many chronic, diseases pro-
nounced Incurable, are ofien cured by
lirown's iron Ultters.

SKINNY MEN.

"Wells' Health Rcnewer" 'estores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence
soxuni uemiuy.

011. MOTT'S BNDOliSBMKNT OP Sl'EEIl's POItT
W1NB.

The celebrated Dr. Mott. of New York.
speaks wonders for Mr. Speer's efforts to
raise tho Oporto or Port Grapo Wine In
New Jersey. Tho doctor has spent years
in Portugal and the wine districts of
France, and knows what lie is talking
auout. ucau it.

03 Madison Avenue. New York,
Mr. Alfred Sneer. Dear Sir: The visit

whjch I made last year to your vineyards,
wine-presse- s nnu vaults at rassaic, . J.,
satisfies mo thoroughly that the wines nro.
auceu uy vou nre mire anu unadulterated.
and the very best that can bo offered to
thu public for medicinal uses.

Acune upon mv iavoniDie impress on nt
the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine i moro particularly In my prac
tlcc, and am satisfied with marked benefit
to my patients.

l Here can ue no better nrool to tho
doubting mind, as to the wine being made
of the liuest Oporto crane, than a visit to
your acres of land covered witli the vino
bearing thu luxuriant fruit.

isiune you success in your praise.
wormy enterprise,

i remain respcciiuiiy yours,
Alex B. Mott. M. D..

Prof, of Surgery, llelluvue Hospital Med.
leal College, iSC, &c.,

Tho surprising success of Mrs. Lvdla
E. Pinkhum's Compound for the several
uiicaBcs peculiar to women forcibly lllus.
trates tho Importance of her beneficent
discovery and tho fact that sliu knows how
to maKo tne most or it. Dr. Jlafkell.

"BODOII OS HATS."

Clears out rats. mice, roaches, flip a nniai..i i . , ,. , . .
ueu.uuKa, Kaunas, cuipmuiiK8, gopliers.
IUV. JjrUUKIBlB.

A CLEAR HEAD.
" One year ago I wai Induetd to try A vni'sTills at a remedy for IndlcrMlon, Con.

tlpatlon, aud Headache, from uhlcli I
naa long been a grat iuiTerer. Commenc-
ing with a dote of nte l'llli, 1 found theirey, na oouineii prompt relief. In
continuing their use. a tlncle Pill tWn
after dinner, dally, Lai been 1 tt mej(.
eino i nave required. AVKii'n Pills bar
kept my lyitem regular and my Lead elear,

"-- ""mi niv uiwe lami mi me- medi-
cine crer before tried. Every irion lm.
Ilarly afflicted bouU know their alue.
153 Stato St., Chicago, June e, 1M2.

M, V. Wathoh,"
For all dlicuet of the itomach nd boweU.

try ATKH'e PiLI.i.
rRKrAkE!) BV

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DruggUtt.

NOTIOK
' !" Bjvnthat the folio. m? account liasihn Court nf oniiminn in.,,,. iui.,.tr

bla couuty and will bo preenli'l to Iho haul Courtontuenrei Monday of May, isto, and counrined
hiii iu iuuiiu uujr ui Hum urm unless execn-- ,
tlous bo mod within that time,

1. The nret and Hnal nccouut of William iinnrii.inn riiinin iwnr 1 .u--. L'nuuia. , -MV,M n.VDHTI, Kiuiiuuu,
I WM, KUICKllAUM.
I e I'rotlionotary,

EVERY LADY
SHOULD HUBSCIllnB FOR

Strawbridgo & Clothier's

FASHION QUARTERLY.

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS!
Nrsrlv one thousand engraving, lllustrat'tit be

new tilings In crerr ileparimcni or rasnion.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS!

Pnnr nuires ot new music. In most cases ortrtntL
either vocal or Instrumental.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS !

Tne prices of Ml kind! of Dry floods, togethr
with descriptions ana engravings to snow wn
thejr loot like.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS!

Vsluabto original articles, mostly uiuuraica, on
BUWccts that treat of Uio adornment of tho oer--

V.nmn anil (tin raftn8 wautlfrlnK Ul UU111U1 null tuu n vuv
things In rt needle work.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS!

ir,ini(-iini- i imw the distant consumercan shou
satisfactorily and ai economically as residents
tho city.

I'lticB, to cunts rait copy.
BFKCIMKN COPIES, 15 CENTS.

STRAWBRID&E & OLOTHIEE,

Eight nnd Market Streets, Philadelphia.
Jan-s- , "83--

0RANGEVILLE ACADEMY,
Ornngcvlllc, Pa.

Spring term begins April 0th.
Students prepared for TEAOHINO.BUH- -

INESS, on HIGH STANDING in College.

A Scientific Conrsa of great value, rarely to
acquired, except uy n long aim expen

sive term in college.
Superior primary department.
Rnpr1.il Instruction for the backward, by

which tho brilliant nre enabled to advance
more rapidly.

Comnetcnt and skillful teachers. Ex
penses very small. Circulars sent.

mnrO.lm Principal.

THIDGE DIVIDEND.

5n and after April 7th, lHS), n HemUnnual dir.
Idend of 4 per cent, on the capital Btock of tho

Ilrtdce company wilt bo paid to tho stock- -
noiaera ai tne onice oi mc immurvr, i

J. 1). itoniiiNs.
3W Treasurer.

NOTICE
hereby given that nn nppllcatlon will bo

mado under the Act of Assembly of tho Common- -
wealth of l"ennsylvanta entitled "An act to pro
vide for tho incorporation nnd regulation ot cer-

tain corporations," approved April liDtb. 1874, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be callsa
'Catawissa urnngo jsxenango nnu nan associ- -

tlon," the character nnd object or wnicn is to pro- -

viae, ereci. aim iurmu u nun mm utui-- i umium,.
the township ot catawissa for tho accommoda

tion nt catawissa urangu nusunuurj
and for that purposo to have, possess and enjoy

Llie rufius UC'IIUIIIH mm imiui-sv- ui lire duu
ot Assembly. JOHN (!. YOCUM,
April 3rd, 1833. Attorney for Incorporation,
4 64W

a a CSETUL ARTICLE ft,4k
0UUT1FUL FlOIUl CHIOUO Unci,

U S z t, ul IUtmt4FREEllMk, U U wk. Mil lwI, itanp tmr mU uJPMklUf.
i.i.igimcg.,iiiwmi

MHtlB tkU

ca Jan 1, '83-l-

iron

to .all "

- ..,o'N,llte- - V' ..nn":r
,or'
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ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THE VOLTAIC DBLTCO., Marshall, Mich., wl'd

send 1)11. MYE'S CBI.KBHATK1) BLB
11HI.T8 and BLBCTKIC APPLIANCES on

trial for 3 days to men (voungoroia) wno are af-
flicted with Nervoin Debility. Lost Vltauty. and
kindred trouble!1, guaranteeing speedyand com-
plete restoration of iiealtn and manly vigor. Ad-
dress ns above. N. u. No risk Incurred, as 90
days' trial Is allowed

reu. ytii lyr. r

Iff. S. 'WMGLET,
MCEMT d ffil TU,

Is now fully prepared to furnish

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
'FHOM TIIE

BEST MATERIAL
IN TIIE MARKET AT

KbAbUlNADLh KA 1 lib.
AhsU lOl'UKMbll

Ready-Ma- de SUITS
MADE TO MKASU11E, AM)

As Good & Cheat)
AS CAN HE HAD AT ANY

Ready-Mad- e Establishment
Orders taken for shirts, made

from measurement.

PHOSPHATES

A Tried d Wis Fertisi.

It is a Supkrior-Phosphat- k

and not Acidulated S. C. Cook

IT CONTAINS NO DIRT AND SAND.

ITS ANALYSIS IS GUARANTEED.

IT CONTAINS THE ELEMENT OF PLANT
FOOD.

IT GIVES GOOD RESULTS.

PHICK $25 PHlt TON OK 2000 LBS.

On oars or boat in Pli'lHilelpliia.

Ouarantssi Analysis Printed on &eh Big.

SKNI) VOU CIItCUI.AIt. AIlDItKSU

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

20 South Delaware Avo. " Phllada,
March so, w. aa
MARKETREP0RTS.

HLOOMSUURG MARKET.

Whoat por bushel , , ti.oo
Hye " m
Corn, " ;s
oats " ' m
Flour per barrol , .
cioverseed , j.ie
Duller , it
Kirir is
Tallow , n
J'outoes , w
Dried Apples ,,,,, ,n
Hams , u
Wdea A shoulders u
chickens i0
1 Ul Key B.HM,....M.,,MMM ............ ..M-- .. , . , .11Lardperpound ,, ,14
liar per ton uM
uuckwneai'now'cr'rer W."'.!!'.!..''.'.'.!'.'.'.'.' I.00

PHILADELPHIA MARKKTa

April 3rd.
Kixiuii Muiket woHdullat former rutin ; galea

of l.fiou barrels, Including Jllnninota extras at la..
Mi.ii.aii rennsyivania nunuy I6.UU! western do
W5 na I patents iw.vs.oa
Hvk ruit'K-Se- lls at 3.t5.
Wiikat MarUt waa oulH aud rather easier!earlotsl.lnH!.i 11.19) bid for April ; tl.SIM forMay ll.Wt, for June tl.WH for July.
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